The Castro
The Apothecarium
2029 Market Street
415-500-2620
https://apothecarium.com/
The Apothecarium’s mission is to provide our members with quality cannabis in a welcoming environment with empathy, education, and ongoing personal support. Every Day: 9am - 9:30pm

Beaux
2344 Market Street
info@beauxsf.com
https://www.beauxsf.com/
Gay bar, Lounge and night club Beaux hits all the marks for some neighborhood fun.
Monday - Friday: 3pm - 2am
Saturday - Sunday: 12pm - 2am

Chadwick’s
2375 Market Street
info@chadwickssf.com
https://www.chadwickssf.com/
Chadwick’s offers made-from-scratch “Fun Buns” (boutique cinnamon rolls) and “Dough Boys” (focaccia-style personal pizzas).
Wednesday & Sunday: 11am - 4pm
Thursday - Saturday: 11am - 8pm

Cliff’s Variety
479 Castro Street
415-431-5365
https://www.cliffsvariety.com/
Cliff’s is a landmark variety store in San Francisco selling an eclectic mix of goods for the home & garden.
Monday - Saturday: 10am - 6:30pm
Sunday: 10am - 6pm

Detour
2200 Market St
415-872-5310
https://www.detoursf.com/
Playful bar & arcade for a variety of drinks & vintage video-game machines in a neon-decked space.
Monday - Thursday: 5pm - 12am
Friday: 5pm - 2am
Saturday: 2pm - 2am
Sunday: 2pm - 10pm

European Wax Center
2241, Market Street
415-376-0606
https://waxcenter.com/
European Wax Center is a major chain of hair removal salons that offers waxing services as well as products in the skincare, body, and brow categories.
Monday - Friday: 8am - 8:30pm
Saturday: 8:30am - 6pm
Sunday: 9am - 6pm

Flore Dispensary
258 Noe St
415-236-2663
https://floredispensary.com/
Humboldt-grown cannabis, earth-friendly interiors and compassionate care make Flore Dispensary your recreational and medical cannabis destination in the heart of Castro.
Monday - Saturday: 12pm - 8pm
Sunday: 11am - 7pm
**Last Call Bar**
3988 18th St
415-861-1310
https://www.thelastcallbar.com/
Low-key bar with a fireplace & ‘80s soundtrack claiming to have the Castro’s longest happy hour.
Monday - Thursday: 2pm - 2am
Friday - Sunday: 1pm - 2am

**Look Out**
3600 16th St
info@lookoutsf.com
http://www.lookoutsf.com/
Castro hangout for food and drinks with variety of DJs, with a wraparound balcony overlooking Market Street. Famous Lip’s and Lashes brunch every Saturday.
Monday - Friday: 3:30 - 2am
Saturday: 12pm - 2am
Sunday: 1pm - 12am

**Orphan Andy’s**
3991 17th St
415-864-9795
Famous old-school diner open 24/7 & dishing out burgers, malts & other classic all-American fare.
Monday - Wednesday: 8am - 9:45pm
Thursday - Saturday: 9am - 6am
Sunday: 8am - 8:45pm

**Rolo**
2351 Market St
415-431-4545
https://rolo.com/
Established in 1986, ROLO has provided San Francisco with elegant men’s clothing for over 35 years. There are two ROLO stores in San Francisco’s trendsetting Castro district. ROLO and ROLO ACTIVE.
Monday - Saturday: 11am - 7pm
Sunday: 12pm - 6pm

**SuiGeneris**
2291 Market St.
415-437-2231
https://suigenerisconsignment.com/
Hip resale shop with eclectic fashions for men along with sunglasses, jewelry & other accessories.
Monday: 11am - 6pm
Tuesday - Thursday: 12pm - 6pm
Friday & Saturday: 11am - 6pm
Sunday: 11am - 5pm

**The Edge**
4149 18th St.
415-863-4027
https://www.edgecsf.com/
Versatile space draws gay crowds with DJs, a lengthy bar, a smoke-friendly patio & happy hours.
Monday - Thursday: 3pm - 2am
Friday & Sunday: 1pm - 2am
Saturday: 2pm - 2am

**Toad Hall**
4146 18th St
415-621-2811
http://www.toadhallbar.com/
Famous old-school diner open 24/7 & dishing out burgers, malts & other classic all-American fare.
Monday - Friday: 2pm - 2am
Saturday - Sunday: 12pm - 2am
Cole Valley
Petite French bistro & popular brunch spot with an outdoor patio & weekly Bring Your Dog dinners.
Monday - Thursday: 8am - 2pm; 5pm - 9:30pm
Friday: 8am - 2pm; 5pm - 10pm
Saturday: 9am - 3pm; 5 pm - 10pm
Sunday: 9am - 3pm; 5pm - 9:30pm

Zazie
941 Cole Street
415.564.5532
zaziesf.com

Monday - Thursday: 8am - 2pm; 5pm - 9:30pm
Friday: 8am - 2pm; 5pm - 10pm
Saturday: 9am - 3pm; 5 pm - 10pm
Sunday: 9am - 3pm; 5pm - 9:30pm

Lovely Coffee Shop, serving drip, Au Latte’s and more. Get Caffinated!

Wooden Coffee House
862 Cole Street
415.742.4887
woodencoffeehouse.com

Local joint doling out crêpes & other American quick bites in a small space with outside tables. Every Day: 7am - 10pm

Cafe Reverie
848 Cole Street
415.242.0200
reveriesf.square.site

Cash-only coffeehouse with a light menu served in an intimate space with a garden patio.
Monday - Friday: 8am - 8pm
Saturday - Sunday: 8am - 7pm

Crepes On Cole
100 Carl Street
415.664.1800
crepesoncole.com

Luke’s Local
960 Cole Street
415.742.4207
lukeslocal.com

InoVino
108 Carl Street
415.681.3770
inovinosanfrancisco.com

Italian-centric wines, by the glass or in mini decanters, with salami & cheeses in a slick boîte.
Monday: Closed
Tuesday - Friday: 3pm - 9pm
Saturday: 12pm - 9pm
Sunday: 12pm - 8pm

Say Cheese
856 Cole Street
415.665.5020
saycheesesf.com

Long-standing gourmet food shop offering cheese, wine & charcuterie, plus counter-serve sandwiches.
Monday - Saturday: 10am - 7pm
Sunday: 10am - 5pm
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Diamond Heights
Creighton's Bakery and Café
673 Portola Dr
415-753-0750
https://creightonsamericanbakerysanfrancisco.cafe.cityguide.website/
Creighton’s is a great little hidden gem. Enjoy bakery items and more.
Monday - Friday: 6:15am - 6pm
Saturday & Sunday: 6:30am - 5:30pm

Jensen’s Mail & Copy
5214F Diamond Heights Blvd, San Francisco CA
415-282-2100
https://www.jensens-sf.com/
Jensen’s Mail & Copy located at 5214F Diamond Heights Blvd, San Francisco CA is the go-to resource for packing, shipping, printing and business service needs of the residents and businesses of San Francisco, CA.
Monday - Friday: 9am - 6pm
Saturday: 9am - 3pm
Sunday: Closed

Eureka Valley Arts
4400 20th St
415-913-7720
https://eurekavalleyarts.com/
Eureka Valley Arts is a neighborhood art studio that provides an opportunity for children and families to cultivate their creative development in an exciting and educational environment.
Monday - Thursday: 9am - 6pm
Friday: 9am - 9am
Saturday & Sunday: Closed

Nelson Barry III, Attorney
5228 Diamond Heights Blvd
(415) 587-0550
barrylawteam@gmail.com
https://www.nblawsf.com/
Mr. Barry has over 40 years of experience in representing injured clients in litigation, arbitration, and mediation with a 98% success rate, resulting in over $30 million in compensation for his clients.
Monday – Friday: 9AM–6PM
At Kumon Diamond Heights, our goal is to help all students succeed and get ahead in school! Through our personalized lesson plans, students will strengthen their math, reading and writing abilities.

In Center Hours:
Monday: 3:00pm - 7:00pm
Thursday: 3:00pm - 7:00pm
Saturday: 10:00am - 1:00pm

Virtual Classes:
Tuesday: 3:00pm - 5:00pm
Wednesday: 2:00pm - 4:00pm
Friday: 3:00pm - 4:00pm

Au Sushi
5214 Diamond Heights Blvd Unit A
(415) 466-5633
https://www.ausushisf.com/
New, well liked sushi restaurant with extensive menu and attractive interior. Take out available.
Monday - Sunday: 11:00am - 2:15pm and 4:30pm - 9:15pm

Seven Hills Veterinary Hospital
5264 Diamond Heights Blvd
(415) 642-7200 Main
(415) 642-7201 Fax
http://sevenhillsvet.com
New, well liked sushi restaurant with extensive menu and attractive interior. Take out available.
Monday - Saturday: 8:30am - 6:00pm
Sunday: Closed

Great Clips
5214B Diamond Heights Blvd
(415) 285-8852
Casual salon offering haircuts for adults & kids along with professional styling products for sale.
Monday - Friday: 9:00am - 7:00pm
Saturday: 8:00am - 7:00pm
Sunday: 9:00am - 6:00pm
Gialina
2842 Diamond St.
415-239-8500
https://www.gialina.com/
Gialina specializes in thin crust pizzas and salads made from seasonal farm fresh ingredients, but is also known for its warm welcoming staff & neighborhood vibe
Open daily: 5:00pm - 9:00pm

Canyon Market
2815 Diamond Street
(415) 586-9999
https://canyonmarket.com/
Canyon Market is Glen Park’s neighborhood natural foods grocery. Come and say hello to our friendly butchers, produce and deli clerks. Indulge in house-baked fresh bread, pastries, sandwiches and specialty coffee drinks.
Open daily: 7:00am - 8:00pm

Mina Nail Salon
2920 Diamond Street
(415) 333-6920
https://mina-spa-nail-salon.business.site/
At Mina Spa, we believe top quality nail care brings a bit of joy to everyone.
Monday - Sunday: 10:00am - 7:00pm

Pono Boutique
2860 Diamond Street
Call: (415) 770-9088
Text: (415) 694-1970
https://www.ponoboutique.com/our-page
Pono Boutique serves as the neighborhood skincare and wellness space. The “ladies” barber shop if you will.
Mon, Tues, Fri: 11:00am - 7:30pm
Wednesday and Thursday: 11:00am 8:00pm
Saturday: 10:30am - 5:00pm
Sunday: 11:00am - 4:00pm

Critter Fritters Pet Food and Supplies
670 Chenery St
Phone number
(415) 239-7387
Pet food, supplies, and much more! Since 1984, Critter Fritters has been serving the neighborhood and beyond.
Saturday - Tuesday: 10:00am - 5:00pm
Wednesday - Friday: 10:00am - 6:00pm
Perch
654 Chenery St.
(415) 586-9000
https://www.perchsf.com
Perch is an independent gift shop located in the Glen Park neighborhood of San Francisco. We offer an eclectic collection of gifts & home accents.
Tuesday - Saturday: 10:00am - 6:00pm
Sunday - Monday: 11:00am - 5:00pm

Bird and Beckett Books & Records
653 Chenery Street
415-586-3733
https://birdbeckett.com
Bird & Beckett Books & Records is a cozy and amazing bookshop & music venue, serving the southern sector of the City for two decades-plus since 1999.
Monday: Closed
Tuesday - Sunday: Noon - 6:00pm

Cheese Boutique
660 Chenery St.
(415) 333-3390
The Cheese Boutique is a family owned business located in the Glen Park neighborhood of San Francisco for the past 30 years.
Sunday and Monday: Closed
Tuesday - Saturday: 10:00am - 4:00pm

Bello Coffee and Tea
2885 Diamond St.
415-585-3457
https://bellobeans.com/
Neighborhood coffee shop providing espresso drinks, pastries & light fare in a relaxed atmosphere.
Monday - Friday: 6:30am - 5:00pm
Saturday: 7:30am - 8:00pm
Sunday: 8:00am - 5:00pm

Glen Park Station Bar
2816 Diamond St.
(415) 333-4633
Laid-back watering hole offering lots of TVs for watching local teams & a high-tech jukebox.
Monday: 3:00pm - 11:00pm
Tuesday - Saturday: 12:00pm - 12:00am
Friday: 12:00pm - 2:00am
Sunday: 12:00pm - 11:00pm
Noe Valley
Mapamundi Kids
1306 Castro St.
415-641-6192
https://www.mapamundikids.com
Sustainable-minded boutique offering high-design clothing, shoes & toys for babies to toddlers.
Mondays: Closed
Tuesday - Saturday: 10:00am - 6:00pm
Sunday: 10:00am - 5:00pm

Noe Valley Wine & Spirits
3821 24th St.
415-374-7249
https://www.noevalleywineandspirits.com/
We scour the globe to bring you the best values in quality wine, beer, and spirits so that you can experience the best of what the world has to offer from the comfort of Noe Valley.
Tuesday - Saturday 11:00am-7:00pm

Small Frys
3985 24th St
415-648-3954
Since 1984, SMALL FRYS has been outfitting the babies and kids of San Francisco with wonderful clothing and accessories.
Monday - Saturday: 9:30am - 6:30pm
Sunday: 10:00am - 6:00pm

Two birds
1309 Castro St.
415-285-1840
https://www.2birds1store.com
Here at Two Birds, you’ll find tried-and-true go-to designers and emerging cult brands
Monday - Sunday: 11:00am - 6:00pm

Stephen Moore Home
3845 24th St
Voice/Text: 415-754-8656
Mobile: 415-963-2454
https://www.stephenmoorehome.com/
Stephen Moore Home offers real estate and interior design services, and a neighborhood mercantile featuring a selection of beautiful, useful things.
Wednesday - Friday: 11:00am - 6:00pm
Saturday: 10:00am - 6:00pm
Sunday: 11:00am - 4:00pm

Folio Books
3957 24th St.
415-821-3477
https://www.foliosf.com
Folio Books is a women-owned and queer-owned independent bookshop in Noe Valley that sells new books, stationery, puzzles, games, and more
Sunday - Thursday: 10:00am - 6:00pm
Friday - Saturday: 10:00am-7:00pm
Moonshot Studio
4066 24th St.
415-720-6142
https://www.moonshotstudiosf.com

Moonshot Studio is a haven for your sense of smell and an inspirational spot to create your own signature fragrance blends in a fun process of “scentory” discovery.
Monday: Closed
Tuesday - Thursday: 11:00am - 6:00pm
Friday and Saturday: 11:00am - 7:00pm
Sunday: 12:00pm - 5:00pm

Lovejoys Tea Room
1351 Church St
415-648-5895
https://www.lovejoystearoom.com

Lovejoy’s is a San Francisco staple, cozy quirky tearoom, filled with mismatched china and furniture, with an assortment of collectibles that will delight your eyes.
Thursday - Sunday: 11:00am - 5:00pm

Martha & Bros Coffee Company
3868 24th St
3868 24th St
415-896-4973
https://www.marthabros.com

Martha & Bros. Coffee Company was established in 1987 in the heart of Noe Valley by Martha and her siblings. The company has now grown to three retail locations throughout San Francisco.
Monday and Friday: 5:00am - 7:30pm
Saturday: 6:00am - 7:30pm
Sunday: 6:00am - 7:00pm

NOVY Restaurant
4000 24th St
(415) 829-8383
https://www.novysf.com

NOVY is a Greek restaurant in the San Francisco Noe Valley district. We are a family-owned and woman-run business. We’re a neighborhood restaurant serving Greek food.
Lunch Monday - Friday: 11:00am - 3:00pm
Brunch Saturday and Sunday: 10:00am - 3:00pm
Dinner Monday - Thursday: 5:00pm - 8:30pm
Friday and Saturday: 5:00pm - 9:00pm
Sunday: 5:00pm - 8:00pm

Mr. Digby’s Restaurant
1199 Church St
415-896-4973
https://www.mrdigbys.com/

Mr. Digby's is a neighborhood bar and restaurant offering elevated American comfort food and classic cocktails in a comfortable, polished setting.
Happy Hour Tuesday - Sunday: 5:00pm - 6:00pm
Dinner Tuesday - Sunday: 5:00pm - Close
Brunch Saturday - Sunday: 10:30am - 2:30pm
Saturday - Sunday Cocktail Hour: 2:30pm - 5:00pm

Easy Breezy
4028 24th St
https://www.easy-breezy.com/#Landing

Easy Breezy makes the creamiest, healthiest and yummiest frozen yogurt, custard and vegan soft-serve in the world! We are a woman-owned and operated local business.
Sunday - Wednesday: Noon - 8:00pm
Thursday - Saturday: Noon - 10:00pm
Diamond Cafe
751 Diamond St.
415-655-3674
https://www.facebook.com/diamondand24/
Diamond Café is a small family and POC owned café. We specialize in breakfast and crepes. Our customers love our Big Mike coffee blend, our hand-crafted Chai.
Monday - Sunday: 7:00AM - 3:00PM

Pure Barre Noe Valley
3800 24th Street
415-797-7336
https://www.purebarre.com/location/san-francisco-noe-valley-ca
Pure Barre is a full-body workout that transforms you physically and mentally.
Mon: 7:15am-1:30pm | 4pm-7:30pm
Tues, Wed, Thurs: 6:15am-1:30pm and 4pm - 7:30pm
Fri: 6:15am - 1:30pm and 4pm - 5:30pm
Sat: 8am - 11:30am
Sun: 9am - 12:30pm and 2:45pm and 4pm

Blue Ova Health
1414 Castro St
415-795-3900
Founded by two sisters, Blue Ova Health is a women-owned acupuncture center focused on fertility, pregnancy and postnatal health.
Mon - Fri: 7:30am - 8:00pm
Saturday: 8:30am - 2:00pm
Sunday: 9:00am to 2:00pm

De Fonte Law PC
4104 24th St., Suite 212
415-735-6959
https://defontelaw.com
De Fonte Law PC, where Patricia De Fonte and her team practice "Estate Planning With Heart (TM) is located at Sanchez and 24th Street.
Monday - Friday: 9:00am - 3:00pm

Cocoon Day Spa
3910 24th St.
415-890-2966
https://cocoondayspa.com/noe-valley
Dermaplaning, Microdermabrasion, Endermologie, Microcurrent, Massage, Manicure, Pedicure, Sugaring, Brazilian Waxing & Tanning are just some of the exceptional services we specialize in.
Sat - Mon: 10:00am — 6:00pm
Tues - Fri: 10:00am — 8:30pm
Upper Noe
Church Street Produce
1798 Church St.
(415) 923-8289
This charming shop is the go-to market for produce. Specializing in a wide variety of fresh fruits and vegetables, they also offer a nice selection of delicacies and cheeses.
Monday - Sunday: 7:00am - 7:00pm

Barons Quality Meats & Seafood
1706 Church St.
415-654-5449
http://www.baronsmmeats.com
A modern butcher shop with a large selection of fine meats and fresh seafood along with a good selection of wines and some grocery items.
Monday - Friday: 12:00pm - 7:00pm
Saturday and Sunday: 11:00am - 7:00pm

La Ciccia
291 30th St.
415-550-8114
http://www.laciccia.com
Consistently rated one of the Bay Area’s top 100 restaurants, this intimate dining room offers a culinary journey of authentic Sardinian fare with a menu rich in seafood.
Tuesday - Saturday: 5:00 - 9:00pm (Pickup)
5:00 - 9:30pm (Dine In)

Lehr’s German Specialties
1581 Church St.
415-282-6803
https://lehrssf.com
San Francisco’s premier German specialties shop for 48 years, Lehr’s reopens this November under new management, a new look, and updated inventory.
Tuesday - Friday: 11:00am - 7:00pm
Saturday: 11:00am - 6:00pm
Sunday: 11:00am - 5:00pm

Maxwell’s Pet Bar
1734 Church St.
415-970-2231
https://maxwellspetbar.com
A lively, colorful location offering food, treats, toys, and sundry supplies for dogs. Five wash stations with large raised tubs and a large selection of shampoos and conditioners offer you and your pet a thoroughly pleasant experience.
Open all days except Wednesday: 10:00am - 7:00pm

One Stop Party Shop
1600 Church St.
415-824-0414
Costumes, balloons and party supplies for every occasion. Whether you need to look great for Halloween or New Years, want that special look for birthdays and holiday parties.
Wednesday - Friday: 12:00pm - 4:00pm
Saturday: 11:00am - 4:00pm

Damansara
1781 Church St.
https://damansarasf.com
Malaysian drinking food featuring small plates of various flavor profiles meant for sharing and pairing with a carefully curated beverage menu featuring local and international specialties.
Wednesday - Sunday: 5:00pm - 9:00pm
Plush Nails Spa
1791 Church St.
415-821-1704
Lovely, modern salon offering exceptional nail art, gel and dipping powder nails. Very large selection of colors and accessories to choose from. Manicure, pedicure and waxing. Open every day except Tuesday: 10:00am - 7:00pm

Oki Sushi
1740 Church St.
415-817-1094
https://okisushi1740.com
A large menu of skillfully prepared sushi, maki, sashimi, teriyaki rice plates, tempura, ramen and more. Take out only. Sunday - Thursday: 4:30pm - 9:00pm Friday and Saturday: 4:30pm - 9:30pm

Noe Valley Pet Co.
1451 Church St
415-282-7385
https://www.noevalleypet.com
Sunny neighborhood pet shop carrying a large variety of natural & organic foods and treats, beds, carriers, toys, books, collars and accessories. Get 20% off if you recently adopted a pet from a shelter. Monday - Saturday: 10:00am - 6:00pm Sunday: 10:00am - 5:00pm

Omnivore Books
3885A Cesar Chavez St.
415-282-4712
https://omnivorebooks.myshopify.com/
The Bay Area’s only culinary bookshop. A large collection of new, vintage, antiquarian, and collectible books on food and drink. Featuring author/speaker events that are free and open to the public. Monday - Saturday: 11:00am - 6:00pm Sunday: 12:00am - 5:00pm

Suzanne George Shoes
1787 Church St.
(415) 775-1775
https://suzannegeorgeshoes.com
Custom designed, made-to-measure footwear crafted by hand. Stunning and stylish craftsmanship with meticulous attention to detail and stitching. Specializing in accommodating orthopedic issues. By appointment only.

Delights by Lisa
1767 Church St.
(650) 931-6422
Delightsbylisa@gmail.com
http://www.delightsbylisa.com
Small family owned bakery specializing in pastries and custom cakes for every occasion. High-quality ingredients, meticulous detail and love go into every delicious cake. A selection of pastries is available at the storefront. Sunday and Monday: Closed Tuesday: 1:00pm – 1:30pm Wednesday: 11:00am – 5:00pm Thursday and Friday: 11:00am – 5:30pm Saturday: 10:00am – 2:00pm